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STATE OF WISCONSIN
BEFORE THE BOARD OF NURSING

ORDER 0 0 0 7 ': 0 8

IN THE MATTER OF THE
DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

HEATHER M. LONG, R.N.,
RESPONDENT.

FINAL DECISION AND ORDER
WITH VARIANCE

DHA Case No.  SPS-20-0029
DLSC Case No.  18 NUR 383

BACKGROUND

On July 7, 2021, Administrative Law Judge Kristin Fredrick, State of Wisconsin, Division

of Hearings and Appeals, issued a Proposed Decision and Order (PDO) in the above referenced

matter. The PDO was mailed to all parties. The Division of Legal Services and Compliance filed

a request for modification of the language of the PDO on July 26, 2021.   The Respondent did not

file any objections to the PDO. On August 12, 2021, the Board of Nursing (Board) met to consider

the merits of the PDO. The Board voted to approve the PDO with variance. The PDO is attached

hereto and incolporated in its entirety into this Final Decision and Order with Variance (Order).

VARIANCE

Pursuant to Wis. Stat.  §§ 440.035(1) and 441.07, the Board is the regulatory authority and

fmal decision maker governing disciplinary matters of those credentialed by the Board. The matter

at hand is characterized as a class 2 proceeding pursuant to Wis. Stat. § 227.01 (3). The Board may

make modifications to  a  PDO,  a class  2  proceeding,  pursuant to  Wis.  Stat.  §  227.46(2).  In the

present case, the Board adopts the PDO in its entirety except for paragraphs two and three on page

eight of the PDO, and the entire Order section.   The Board finds that this variance will be more

consistent with the facts of this matter and the Board's precedent in similar cases, and further finds

that the proposed restrictions  are  necessary under the circumstances to  protect the public health

and safety.



Those paragraphs and that section are eliminated and the following are substituted in its

place:

Page 8` paragraph 2 :

The  Respondent is  willing to  undergo  an AODA  assessment  and  twelve
months  of  drug  screen  monitoring.  The  Respondent  does  not  agree  with  any
restriction   prohibiting   her   from   access   to   controlled   substances   through  her
employment.   In the present case, there has  been no  evidence presented that the
Respondent attempted to access or divert medications through her employment. In
addition,  there  is  no  evidence  that  the  Respondent  currently  suffers  from  an
addiction or has unlawfully abused drugs in the past. There is also no evidence that
the . Respondent was impaired at work. Thus, a reprimand with a shortened period
of monitoring is reasonable. Based upon the facts in this matter, the standard five-
year monitoring order is not warranted. The Board's pulpose of rehabilitation and
the protection of the public would be aptly served with the imposition of the lesser,
two-year monitoring  order.

Based upon the facts of this case and the factors set forth in .4/c7rz.cfo,  and in
full consideration of Board precedent, a reprimand and a two-year monitoring order
is warranted.

ORDER

1.           Respondent is REPRIMANDED.

2.           The registered nurse license issued to Respondent (license number  173172-30) to

practice nursing in the state of Wisconsin, and her privilege to practice in Wisconsin pursuant to
the Enhanced Nurse Licensure Compact (Compact), are LIMITED as follows:

c            For a period of at least two (2) years from the date of this order:

Respondent shall euroll  and participate in a drug and alcohol
monitoring  program,  which  is  approved  by  the  Department
(Approved Program). Enrollment shall occur within thirty (3 0)
calendar days from the date of this Order.

At  the  time  Respondent  eurolls  in  the  Approved  Program,
Respondent shall review all of the rules and procedures made
available by the Approved Program. Failure to comply with all
requirementsforparticipationindrugmonitoringestablishedby
the Approved Program is  a substantial violation of this Order.
The requirements shall  include:



1. Contact  with  the  Approved  Program  as  directed  on  a
daily    basis,    including    vacations,    weekends,    and
holidays.

Production  of a  urine,  blood,  sweat,  fingemail,  hair,
saliva, or other specimen at a collection site designated
by  the  Approved  Program  within  five  (5)  hours  of
notification of a test.

The  Approved  Program   shall   require  the  testing  of
specimens at a fiequency of not less than forty-nine (49)
times per year,  for at least the flrst year of this Order.
Thereafter,   the   Board   may   adjust  the   frequency   of
testing on its own initiative at any time.

iii. Respondent  shall  abstain  from  all  personal  use  of controlled
substances  as  defined  in  Wis.  Stat.  §  961.01(4),  except when

prescribed,  dispensed,  or  administered  by  a  practitioner  for  a
legitimate    medical    condition.    Respondent    shall    disclose
Respondent's drug history and the existence and nature of this
Order to  the  practitioner prior to the  practitioner  ordering  the
controlled    substance.    Respondent    shall    at   the    time    the
controlled  substance  is  ordered  immediately  sign  a release  in
compliance   with   state   and   federal   laws   authorizing   the
practitionertodiscussRespondent'streatmentwith,andprovide
copies of treatment records to, the Board or its designee. Copies
of these releases shall immediately be filed with the Department
Monitor.

Respondent   shall   report   to   the   Department   Monitor   all
prescription   medications   and   drugs   taken   by   Respondent.
Reports  must  be  received  within  24   hours  of  ingestion  or
administration of the medication or drug, and shall identify the
person or persons who  prescribed,  dispensed,  administered  or
ordered said medications or drugs. Each lime the prescription is
filled or refilled, Respondent shall immediately arrange for the
prescriber   or   pharmacy   to    fax   and   mail    copies    of   all
prescriptions to the Department Monitor.

Respondent shall provide the Department Monitor with a list of
over-the-counter medications and drugs that she may take from
time to time. Over-the-counter medications and drugs that mask
the consumption of controlled substances, create false positive
screening results, or interfere with Respondent's treatment and
rehabilitation, shall not be taken unless ordered by a physician,
in  which  case  the  drug  must be  reported  as  described  in the
paragraph 2(a)iv.



vii.

viii.

All  positive  test results  are  presumed  valid  and  may  result  in
automatic  suspension of licensure by the Board or the Board's
designee.  Respondent  must  prove  by  a  preponderance  of the
evidence  an  error  in  collection,  testing,  fault  in the  chain  of
custody or other valid  defense.

If  any  urine,  blood,  sweat,  fingemail,  hair,  saliva,  or  other
specimen  is  positive  or  suspected  positive  for  any  controlled
substances, Respondent shall promptly submit to additional tests
or examinations as the Board or its designee shall determine to
be  appropriate  to  clarify  or  confirm  the  positive  or  suspected
positive test results.

Respondent  shall practice  only  in a work setting pre-approved
by the Board or its designee.

Respondent shall provide her nursing employer with a copy of
this   Order   before   engaging   in   any   nursing   employment.
Respondent shall provide the Department Monitor with written
acknowledgment from each nursing employer that a copy of this
Order  has  been  received.      Such  acknowledgment  shall   be
provided to the Department Monitor within fourteen (14) days
ofbegirming new employment and/or within fourteen (14) days
of the date of this Order/or employment current as of the date of
this Order.

Respondent   shall  !±g±  work  as  a  nurse   or  other  health  care
provider  in  a   setting   in  which  Respondent  has   access   to
controlled      substances.      Respondent      shall      provide     the
Department Monitor with written acknowledgment from each
nursing  employer  that  Respondent  does  not  have  access  to
controlled    substances.     Such    acknowledgement    shall    be

provided to the Department Monitor within fourteen ( 14) days
from the date of this Order for any current employer and on a
quarterly basis thereafter from each nursing employer.

3.          Pursuant to the compact, Respondent may not practice in another compact state,
other than Wisconsin, while their license is encumbered by any term or restriction of this Order.

4.          The  Board  or  its  designee  may,  without  hearing,  suspend  Respondent's  nursing
license upon receipt of infomation that Respondent is in substantial or repeated violation of any
provision  of this  Order.  A  substantial  violation  includes,  but  is  not  limited  to,  a  positive  drug
screen.Arepeatedviolationisdefinedasthemultipleviolationsofthesameprovisionorviolation
of more than one provision.  The Board or its designee may,  in conjunction with the suspension,
prohibit Respondent from seeking termination of the suspension for a specified period of time.



5.           The Board or its designee may terminate the suspension if provided with sufficient
information  that  Respondent  is  in  compliance  with  the  Order  and  that  it  is  appropriate  for the
suspensiontobeteminated.Whethertoterminatethesuspensionshallbewhollyinthediscretion
of the Board or its  designee.

6.          After the firstyear from the date of this order, Respondent may petitionthe Board
on an amual basis for a modification of the terns of this Order. After two (2) consecutive years
ofsuccessfulcompliance,theRespondentmaypetitiontheBoardforretumoffulllicensure.The
Boardmaygrantordenyanypetition,initsdiscretion,ormaymodifythisOrderasitseesfit.

7.          Payment  of costs  (made  payable  to  the  Wisconsin  Department  of  Safety  and
Professional  Services)  shall  be  sent  by  Respondent  to  the  Department  Monitor  at  the  address
below:

Department Monitor
Division of Legal Services and Compliance

Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O. Box 7190, Madison, WI 53707-7190

Telephone (608) 266-2112; Fax (608)  266-2264
DSPSMonitoring@wisconsin.gov

Respondent may also submit this infomation at: https://dspsmonitoring.wi.gov.

8.          In the event Respondent violates any term of this order, Respondent's license
(173172-30),orRespondent'srighttorenewherlicense,may,inthediscretionoftheBoard
or  its  designee,  be  SUSPENDED,  without  further  notice  or  hearing,  until  Respondent  has
complied with the terms of the  Order. The Board may, in addition and/or in the altemative
referanyviolationofthisOrdertotheDivisionofLegalServicesandComplianceforfurther
investigation and action.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Respondent pay all recoverable costs in this matter, as
limited above,  in an amount to be established,  pursuant to  Wis.  Admin.  Code  §  SPS  2.18.  After
theamountisestablished,paymentshallbemadebycertifiedcheckormoneyorderpayabletothe
Wisconsin  Department  of  Safety  and  Professional  Services  and  sent  to  the  address  listed  in

paragraph 7 above.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the terms of the Order are effective the date the Final
Decision and Order in this matter is signed by the Board.

Dated at Madison Wisconsin this  12th day of August 2021.

WISCONSIN BOARD OF NURSING

By:
J€OJngf) ¢jzrfufrd

A Member of the Board

8/12/2021

Date
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Before the

State of Wisconsin

DIVISION OF HEARINGS AND APPEALS

In the Matter of Disciplinary Proceedings
Against Heather M. Long, R.N., Respondent

DHA Case No. SPS-20-0029
DLSC Case No.18 NUR 383

PROPOSED DECISION AND ORDER

The parties to this proceeding for purposes of Wis. Stat.  §§ 227.47(1) and 227.53 are:

Heather M. Long, R.N.
351  Fond du Lac
Waupun, WI 53963

Wisconsin Board of Nursing
P.O. Box 8366
Madison, WI 53708-8366

Attorney Lesley MCKirmey
Department of Safety and Professional Services
Division of Legal Services and Compliance
P.O. Box 7190
Madison, WI 53707-7190

PROCEDURAL HISTORY

On  October  9,  2020,  the  Wisconsin  Department  of  Safety  and  Professional  Services,
Division  of  Legal   Services  and  Compliance  (Department),   Division  of  Legal   Services  and
Compliance  (Division)  filed  a formal  Complaint  against  Heather M.  Long,  R.N.,  (Respondent)
alleging   that  Respondent   engaged   in   unprofessional   conduct  by   obtaining,   possessing,   or
attempting to obtain or possess a drug without lawful authority in violation of Wis. Admin. Code
§N7.03(8)(e).TheRespondentfiledatimelyansweronOctober29,2020.Thematterwasreferred
to the Division of Hearings and Appeals for the appointment of a hearing official to preside over
the  hearing.  Administrative  Law  Judge  Kristin  P.  Fredrick  (ALJ)  was  assigned  as  the  hearing
official and a prehearing conference was held on November 12, 2020, at which time a scheduling
order was entered, along with a briefmg schedule to address the Division's proposed motion for
summaryjudgment.TheDivisionservedanAmendedComplaintontheRespondentonNovember
17, 2020, and Respondent filed an Answer to the Amended Complaint on November 30, 2020.
Pursuanttothebriefingschedule,theDivisionfiledaMotionforSummayJudgmentonDecember
22, 2020, and the Respondent submitted a written response on January  18, 2021. The ALJ issued
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awrittendecisiononFebruary24,2021,denyingtheDivision'sMotionforSummaryJudgment.

OnMarch8,2021,theALJheldanotherprehearingtelephoneconference.AScheduling
OrderwasissuedonMarch9,2021,andamendedonMarch18,2021,settingthematterforremote
hearing  on  May  25,  2021,  due  to  restrictions  and  concerns  related  to  the  Covid-19  pandemic.
PursuanttotheSchedulingOrder,onApril23,2021,theDivisionfiledandserveditsWitnessand
ExhibitLists.RespondentfiledherWitnessandExhibitListsonMay4,2021.OnMay14,2021,
the  Division  filed  a Motion  }.#  J!.in..#e  to  preclude  Respondent  from  offering  witness  testimony
outside of first-hand knowledge or perception, testimony which was not relevant to the facts at
issue, and improper expert opinion testimony.

ThehearingwasheldviaremotevideoconferenceonMay25,2021.Priortothestatof
the  hearing,  the  ALJ  addressed  the  Division's  Motion  z#  /j7M!#e  on  the  record.  The  Division's
objection to  improper expelf testimony  was moot  given that the Respondent's proposed  expert
witnesswasunavailabletotestify.Theremainderofthemotion,whichsoughttolimittestimony
consistentwithWis.Stat.§227.45wasgranted.AtthecloseofthehearingtheALJsetadeadline
forthepartiestosubmitpost-hearingbriefs,whichwerereceived.TheDivisionsubmittedareply
brief,whichhasbeenexcludedfromtherecordgiventhattheALJdidnotprovideeitherpartyan
opportunitytosubmitsame.Therecordinthismatterincludesthepleadings,thepartiesrespective
motionsubmissions,thehearingrecordingandtranscript,andpost-hearingbriefs.

OF FACT

1.Respondent,HeatherM.Long,R.N.(hereinafterRespondent)isalicensedregisterednurse
in  the  State  of  Wisconsin  (license  number   17312-30).  The  Respondent  obtained  her
registerednurse(EN)1icenseonJuly15,2010,andherlicenseiscurrentthroughFebruary
28,2022.PriortoobtainingherRNlicense,theRespondentworkedasalicensedpTactical
nurse  (LPN)  and  certified  nursing  assistant  (CNA).  She  has  worked  in  the  healthcare
industry  for  over  fourteen  years.  (DLSC  Ex.   10;  Hearing  testimony  of Heather  Long;
Amended Complaint Th 1 ; Respondent's Answer Th 1)

2.    At all times relevant to this proceeding, Respondent was employed as an RN at a nursing
home(Facility)1ocatedinBeaverDan,Wisconsin.InJune2018,theRespondentwasthe
RN  supervisor  working  on  third  shift  at  the  Facility.  (DLSC  Ex.  10;  H.  Long  hearing
testimony; Amended Compl. fl 3; Resp. Answer fl 3)

3.    Prior to the stan of the Respondent's shift at the Facility on June  5, 2018, the Respondent
obtainedandingested"BreatheEasy"tabletspurchasedfromagasstationtohelpherstay
awakeduringherworkshift.TheRespondentacknowledgedusingothersubstancessuch
as  energy  drinks,  coffee,  and  other  over-the-counter medication  like  "No  Doz"  to  stay
awakeduringhershiftsattheFacility.(DLSCExs.4and10;H.Longhearingtestimony)

4.    On June 6, 2018, during the course of executing her employment duties, the Respondent
discoveredthatacontainersystemfordisposingusedfentanylpatchesintheFacility'smed
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room was full, causing fentanyl patches to become stuck in the disposal slot. In the process
of attempting to dispose of a resident' s fentanyl patch the Respondent dislodged a number
of other fentanyl patches in the container and placed them in a cup, covered the cup with a
latex  glove,  sealed  it  with  tape  and  left  it  in  the  locked  med  room  at the  Facility.  The
Respondent failed to contact her supervisor, the director of nursing, or the pharmacy about
the overflowing fentanyl patches and failed to properly dispose of the sealed cup of used
fentanyl  patches  prior to  leaving  her  shift  for the  day.  (DLSC  Ex.  10;  H.  Long  hearing
testimony; Amended Compl., rm 4 -6; Resp. Answer, " 4-6)

5.    Following  the  discovery  of the  fentanyl  patches  in the  ned  room  on  June  6,  2018,  the
Respondent was asked to submit to a urine drug screen, which she did later that sane day.
(H. Long hearing testimony; Amended Compl. T| 8; Resp. Answer fl 8)

6.   The Respondent's urine drug screen came back positive for amphetamines but not fentanyl.
(DLSC  Ex.  3;  Hearing  testimony  of Daniel  MCManaway;  H.  Long  hearing  testimony;
Amended Compl. Th 8; Resp. Answer fl 8)

7.    Amphetamines are a Schedule 11 controlled substance requiring a prescription under Wis.
Stat.  §§  961.16(5)(a) and 961.38(2). (Amended Compl., fl  12; Resp. Answer, in 12)

8.    The Respondent did not have a valid prescription for an amphetamine on June 6, 2018. (H.
Long hearing testimony; Amended Compl. fl 10; Resp. Answer T[  10)

9.    Amphetamines were not kept on site at the Facility. (Amended Compl.  9; Resp. Answer fl
9)

10. The Respondent's use of over-the-counter medications like "Breathe Easy" to stay awake
would not result  in  a positive  drug  screen for  amphetanlines.  (Hearing testimony  of Dr.
Richard Goldberg; MCManaway hearing testimony)

11. The Respondent's husband was prescribed Vyvanse for ADHD in 2018. (DLSC Ex.10; H.
Long hearing testimony; hearing testimony of Jay Long)

12. Vyvanse contains ingredients that are a derivative of alnphetamine and which would yield
a positive drug screen result for amphetamine. (MCManaway hearing testimony)

13 . The Respondent testified that she may have unknowingly and unintentionally ingested her
husband' s Vyvanse medication. (H. Long hearing testimony)

14. The Respondent testified that she would have purchased and submitted synthetic urine to
her employer had she known she would test positive for amphetamine.  The Respondent
believed that her employer was testing for fentanyl, and she was not aware that Vyvanse
contained a controlled substance. (H. Long hearing testimony)
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15. The  Respondent  was  teminated  from  the  Facility   on  June   13,  2018,  following  the
completionoftheFacility'sinvestigationintotheRespondent'sconductonJune6,2018,
andtheissuanceofthemedicalofficer'sreviewconfirmingtheRespondent'spositivetest
result  for  amphetamine  without  a  valid  prescription.  (DLSC  Ex.  4;  Goldberg  hearing
testimony;AmendedCompl.fill;Resp.Answerflll)

160nOctober9,2020,theDepartmentflledaNoticeofHearingandComplaintwiththe
DivisionofHearingsandAppealsallegingthattheRespondentviolatedWis.AdminCode
§N7.03(8)(e)byobtaining,possession,orattemptingtoobtainorpossessadrugwithout
lawful  authonty.  An  Amended  Complaint  was  filed  on  November  17,  2020,  merely
correcting a date in the original Complaint.

Burden fproof

The  burden  of  proof  in  disciplinary  proceedings  is  on  the  Division  to   show  by   a

preponderanceoftheevidencethattheeventsconstitutingtheallegedviolationsoccurredWis.
Stat.§440.20(3);seeaJsoWis.Admin.Code§RA1.17(2)Preponderanceoftheevidencemeans
that it is `.more likely than not" that an action occuned.   See Sfafe v  jzodrjg#ez, 2007 WI App.
252,m18,306Wis2d.129,743N.W.2d460,citingUn!fedSfclresvSc!%/fer,60F3d270,280

(7th Cir.1995).

Authori

TheWisconsinBoardofNursing(Board)hasjurisdictionoverthismatterpursuanttoWis.
Stat.§441.07(1g)WisconsinStat.§44003(1)providesthattheDepartment"maypromulgate
rulesdefininguniformprocedurestobeusedbythedepartment...andallexaminingboardsand
affiliated  credentialing  boards  attached  to  the  department  or  an  examining  board,  for      .
conducting[disciplinary]hearings."TheserulesarecodifiedinWis.AdminCodech.SPS2.

PursuanttoWis.Admin.Code§SPS2.10(2),theundersignedALJhasauthoritytopreside
overthisdisciplinaryproceedinginaccordancewithWis.Stat.§227.46(1).

Violation

Pursuant to Wis.  Stat.  §§  441.07(1g)(b) and (
anylicenseeorlicenseholderforviolatingthestandardsofconductestablishedbytheexamining

t'ursuant to   vvis.  Dicii.  t,¥  TT+.v,\+a,`_,   ___        `   ,,

board  under  Wis.   Stat    §   440.03(1).   The   Division's   Amended   Complaint  alleged  that  the
Respondent  tested  positive  for  amphetanines,  that  she  did  not  have  a  valid  prescription  for
amphetamines,  and  that  she  violated  the  standards  of  conduct  by  obtaining,  possessing,  or
attemptingtoobtainorpossessadrugwithoutlawfulauthority.(AmendedComplaint,fl8-13)

d), the Board has the authority to discipl.ine
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There is no  dispute that amphetamines are  a controlled  substance requiring a valid prescription.
See Wis.  Stat.  §§  961.16(5)(a) and 961.38(2).

Under Wis. Admin. Code § N 7.03, the potential grounds for taking disciplinary action on
a nursing license, include the following relevant conduct:

(8) Improper prescribing, dispensing, or administrating medication or drug related
offenses, including any of the following:

(e)Obtaining,possessing,orattemptingtoobtainorpossessadrugwithout
lawful authority.

Wis. Admin.  Code  §  7.03(8)(e).

The  Division asserts that  Respondent's positive  test for  amphetamines  is  proof that  she
either obtained or possessed a drug without lawful  authority  contrary to  Wis.  Admin.  Code  § N
7.03(8)(e).Initspost-hearingbrief,theDivisionacknowledgesthatthereisnodirectevidenceof
the Respondent having possessed any amphetamines aside from her positive urine screen. (Dept.
Brief., p.  16) The Division cites to criminal caselaw in support of the argument that the presence
ofdrugsintheRespondent'ssystemissufflcientcircunstantialevidenceofherpossessionofthe
same.See,Sfclfev.Grj#%,220Wis.2d371,381,584N.W.2d127(Ct.App.1998).Undercriminal
law,  "the  presence  of drugs  in  someone's  system,  standing  alone,  is  not  sufficient evidence to
suppolf a conviction for possession of a controlled substance." Sfote v.  Pofrer5on, 2009  WI App
161,m25,citingGr%#,at381.Rather,"possession"oftenrequiresthatthepersonexercisecontrol
over the illegal drug. Jd. (citing criminal jury instructions). However, "when combined with other
corroborating evidence of sufficient probative value,  evidence of [ingestion]  can be  sufficient to
prove possession." Pcz//erso73, fl 25. The present matter is not a criminal case and is therefore, not
held to the same burden of proof; however, it offers comparable guidance nonetheless.

In  the  present  matter,  the  preponderance  of the  evidence  convincingly  established  the
validityofthedrugtesting,chainofcustody,andtestresultsconflrmingthattheRespondenttested
positive  for  amphetamines.  (DLSC  Exs.  1-6;  Hearing  testimony  of Kassandra  Haima;  Hearing
testimonyofChristineNueman;HearingtestimonyofMarkWuest;HearingtestimonyofDaniel
MCManaway).  Respondent did not present sufficient evidence to establish an error in collection,
testing,  or  in  the  chain  of custody  to  invalidate  the  test  results.  Thus,  the  primary  issue  to  be
resolved  is  whether the  Division  has  established  by  a  preponderance  of the  evidence that the
Respondent obtained or possessed a drug without lawful authority as a basis to impose discipline
pursuant to Wis.  Stat.  § 441.07(1g)(b) and (d).

The Division' s case against the Respondent is largely based upon circumstantial evidence.
There   is   no   factual   evidence   that   the   Respondent   improperly   prescribed,   dispensed,   or
administered  medication.   No   evidence   was   submitted  to   demonstrate  that  the   Respondent
attempted to improperly divert or access drugs at work,  or even outside of work,  for herself or
others.    Moreover,  it  is  undisputed that the  Respondent  did not have  access  to  amphetamines
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throughherwork.Inaddition,theRespondentwasnotaccusedofcommittingunprofessional
conductbybeingimpairedorundertheinfluenceofadrugwhileatworkNotonlydidthe
Respondentdenyintentionallyingestingamphetamine,butthereisnotestimonyorevidencethat
the  Respondent  was  observed  having  actually  ingested  amphetamines.  Further,  she  was  not
chargedwithacriminaloffenseasaresultofanyallegedunlawfuldrugrelatedconductTheonly
workerrorallegedagainstherwasthatshefalledtorepofttohersupervisorthatthefentanyl
containmentsystemhadoverflowed,whichledtoRespondentstuffingthemintoafapedcupand
failingtoproperlydisposeofthecupoffentanylpatchespriortoleavinghershift

ThepreponderanceofevidenceestablishedthattheRespondentdidtestpositiveforadrug
thatshewasnotprescribedlnresponsetotheDivision'sallegationsandtliroughouthertestimony,
theRespondenthasconsistentlystatedshedidnot!#fe#flo7ccIJJyorkeowngJyingestamphetamines.
Butthroughherountestimony,theRespondentsuggeststhatshehadaccidentallyingestedher
husband'sVyvansemedication,whichshestatescouldhavebeendissolvedinabottleofvitamin
watershedrank.(Respondenthearingtestimony)TheRespondenttestifiedthatshewasnotaware
thatVyvansecontainedamphetamineorthatitwouldbeconsideredacontrolledsubstance.(Id.)
Regardless,theevidenceestablishesthattheRespondenthadpotentialaccesstoadrugthatwould
resultinapositivetestresultforamphetaminebyvirtueoflivingwithherhusbandwhowas
prescribedVyvanse.TheDivision'sexpeftexplainedthatVyvansecontainsanamphetamine
derivative  that  would  yield  a  positive  drug  screen  result  for  amphetamine.     (MCManaway
testimony)WhileitispossiblethatRespondentwasnotawarethatshewouldtestpositivefor
amphetaminesbytakingVyvanse,IdonotflndtheRespondent'stestimonycrediblethatasa
nurse,  she  was  not  aware  of  or  familiar  with  the  medications  her  husband  was  prescribed.
Moreover,theRespondent'stestimonywascontradictedbyherhusband'sountestimonythat
Respondentwasanactiveparticipantinhishealthcare,thatsheattendedhisappointments,and
thatshewaspresentwhenhisdoctorprescribedhismedicine.(HearingtestimonyofJayLong)
AlsoundeminingtheRespondent'stestimony,theRespondent'shusbandfurtherdeniedleaving
dissolvedVyvanseinthefridgeduetothefactthattheyhadteenagersresidingintheirhousehold
(Id)Finally,IfinditdisturbingthattheRespondentopenlyadmitsthatshewouldhavetriedto
fraudulentlymanipulateanydrugtestresultsbypurchasingandsubmittingsyntheticurinetoher
employerhadshethoughtthatherurinewouldtestpositiveforanamphetamine.

It  is  the  Division's  burden to  demonstrate  that the  Respondent "more  likely  than  not"
cormittedanactthatisgroundsfordiscipliningherlicense.UnderWis.AdminCode§N7.03(8),
a  "drug  related   offense"   is   separate   sanctionable   conduct  from  the   `.improper  prescribing,
dispensing,  or  administrating  medication"  and  based  upon  the  language  in the  Code,  such  an
offense  would  Include  the  Respondent  having  `.obtained  or  possessed  a  drug  without  lawful
authority."TheDivisionestablishedthattheRespondenttestedpositiveforamphetaminesandthat
she   did  not  have   a  prescription   for  anphetamines.   The   evidence   futher  established  that
Respondent'shusbanddidhaveaprescriptionforVyvanse,whichifingestedwouldresultlna
positive  test  result  for  an  amphetamine.  Despite  the  testimony  from  the  Respondent  and  her
husbandthathekepthisprescriptionshiddenaway,theRespondentherselfraisedthepossibility
that   she   may   have   ingested   her   husband's   medication,   thus   corroborating   the   Division's
circumstantial  evidence.  Based  upon  the  preponderance  of the  evidence  and  in  light  of the
Respondent'slessthancredibletestimony,IfinditmorelikelythannotthattheRespondent
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obtamedorpossessedandthenmgestedamphetamLneswithoutaprescription,ie"withoutlawful
authority,"whichasadrugrelatedoffenseisgroundsfordiscipliningtheRespondent.

The three purposes1 ||C;   1111,`,   r'_I _  _

holder;  (2)  to  protect  the  public  from  other  instances  oi  iiiiD.u+tu..„  ___    `  ,
credentialholdersfromengaginginsimilarconductSrofev4/drlcfo,71Wis2d206,237NW2d
689  (1976).

"Protectlonofthepublicisthepurposeofrequirmgallcense."S%exreJGreenvCJclrk,

235Wis628,631,294NW25(1940)Whenalicenseisgrantedtoanindividual,theBoardis

bs:;#heeg£,ua:i:C„tfaizt;ee„;I,C„egnBeed„:fsd;;[£::]m[,S„:„°gmBP;t,e:#wh]]::rd±e8r]?r2°8f;,S%7nNS%'%ez6V4
(1981)ItfollowsthatiftheBoard,viatheDepartment,cannotassurethepublicofthelicensee's
competencetopracticetheprofession,thendiscipline,monitoring,andlimitationsareappropriate
GJbe„vStoteMedz.cclJExcrm!n!ngBd,119Wis.2d168,189-90,349NW2d68(1984).

TheDivisionrequeststhatRespondentbereprimandedandthathernursinglicenseandthe
associatedprivilegetopracticeundertheEnhancedNurseLicensureCompact,besubjecttoatwo+
year  impairment  order  with  required  AODA  momtoring  and  drug  testing,   along  with  the
assessmentofcostsinthismatter.TheDivisioncitestopriorBoardordersapprovingstipulations
thatincludedreprimandsandmonitoring.Noneofthecasescitedaredirectlyonpointwiththe
presentmatter,howeverTheyallinvolvedclearabuseofalcoholand/ordrugs,undisputed
intentionalconduct,andcriminalbchavior,noneofwhichhasclearlybeenestablishedinthe
presentmatterSeeJnffeeMcrfrero/DIsclpJznclryProceedzngsAgcw#srLlsoMMorg"RIV,Order
Nunber0003971(May4,2015)(nursefoundinpossessionofmultiplehydrocodoneandDilaudid
pillswithoutavalidprescriptionduringanOWIstop)`SeeczJsoJ#ffoeM"a/D!sczpJ!%ry
Proceedl#gs4gcl!nsrraro£HOJ7%o7?,£PIV,OrderNumber0004589(March10,2016)(nurse
whoseurinedrugscreentestedpositiveformorphine,marijuana,andcocainewithoutavalid
prescriptionandadmittedtotakingherhusband'sprescribedmorphineforherountoothpain)2
`pi:eieicfr;E_:;6|??hned-ita#;S^acfFi%n,a-.hpaTs?;%£ifgELPssLGAfifn%;iivf:.Le#&T-RtT;.eodrd#s#L#

0007120  (December   10,    2020)  (nurse  who  was  apprehended  for  Owl  tested  positive  for
benzoylecgonineandamphetamineandfoundtohavealcoholdependeneyy

ThefactsinffoeMclffero/Dlsc!p/J%ryProceedI#gsAgc{j#sfDcrvzdMKHack,OrderNo.
0003012(Feb.13,2014),a]-eslightlymoremlinewiththepresentcaselnK#ack,therespondent
nursecommittederrorsincharting,documenting,andadministeringmedications.Asubsequent
drugscreenoftheRespondent'surinetestedpositiveformarijuanaTheBoardreprimandedK#ack
andorderedthathecompletesixhoursofeducationonmedicationdispensinganddocunentation.
Jd.4LikeK#ock,theRespondentwastestedfollowinghererroratworkoffailingtonotifyher

ofdisciplineare:(1)topromotetherehabilitationofthecredential•...- `--   ^+t`or  inqtanr,es  of  misconduct;  and  (3)  to  deter  other_  _  ,   ^--\T  ||J  '1J

1281.pdf.

2435.pdf.haps.Wonline.drl.wi.gov/decisions/2015/ORDER000397"001„    _=_:__^;.ni f;/nRnFR0004589-0001
rtl-I-j^^:-;^nieavailahleon|ineat..haps://online.drl.wi.gov/decisions/2016/ORDER0004589-000
This decision is available online at:  https..//onme.ori.wi.gu v, u.v ,.,.,,.  _ _

„    _±_:^~.;iniri/r`T}nF,R0007120-000
I Ills  |'C||DIU,I  |L,  -' _,___

Thisdecisionisavailableonlineat..https://online.drl.wl.govrociisiiniD,4v,v,v.____
Thisdecisionisavailableonlineathttps//onlinedrlwigov/decisions/2020/ORDER0007120-00017269pdf
Thisdecisionisavailableonlineathttps//onlinedrlwigov/decisions/2014/ORDER0003012-00009398pdf
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supervisororproperlydisposeofoverflowingfentanylpatchesinthemedroom.SimilartoKnack,
theRespondentinthepresentmattertestedpositiveforasubstanceunrelatedtoherworkNeither
theRespondentinthepresentmatternorKjiockwereallegedtohavebeenimpairedduringthe
courseoftheirwork,neitherwereallegedtohavedivertedpatientmedication,andneitherwere
charged with criminal offenses.

TheRespondentinthepresentmatterisinagreementwiththeDivision'srecommendation
forareprimand.SheisalsowillingtoundergoanAODAassessmentandtwelvemonthsofdrug
screenmonitoring.TheRespondentdoesnotagreewithanyrestrictionprohibitingherfromaccess
tocontrolledsubstancesthroughheremployment.Inthepresentcase,therehasbeennoevidence
presentedthattheRespondentattemptedtoaccessordiveltmedicationsthroughheremployment.
In addition, there is no evidence that the Respondent currently  suffers from an addiction or has
unlawfullyabuseddrugsinthepastThereisalsonoevidencethattheRespondentwasimpaired
atworkorthatthepublicsafety,orspecifically,theRespondent'spatientswereatriskduetoher
conduct.  Furthermore, the  evidence  does not establish that the Respondent is not competent to
practicenursingsafely.Thus,areprimandwithashortenedperiodofmonitoringisreasonable.
Further,aseveresanctionforinadvertentingestionofadrugwillnotlikelyserveasadeterrentto
otherswhomayengageinsimilarinadvertentbehavior.Basedupontheothermitigatingfactsin
this  matter,  I  believe  that  a  shortened  period  of  monitoring  is  appropriate,  along  with  the
Respondent's  completion  of  an  AODA  assessment,  and  follow  through  with  any  treatment
recommendationsmadeasaresultoftheAODAassessment.Idonotbelievethatitisnecessary
to  limit  the  Respondent's  ability  to  obtain  employment  based  upon  her  access  to  controlled
substancesastherehasbeennoevidenceorallegationthatsheeverattemptedtodiveltmedication
fromheremployment.AsholtperiodofmonitoringandcompletionofanAODAassessmentwill
servetoensuretheBoard'spuxposeofrehabilitationandtheprotectionofthepublic.

Based  upon  the  facts   of  this  case  and  the  factors  set  forth  in  4/c7rjcfo,  and  in  full
considerationofBoardprecedent,Ifindthatareprimandiswarranted.Butbaseduponareview
of  prior  discipline  cases,  I  do  not  believe  that  the  facts  in  evidence  support  the  Division's
recommendationtoimposeatwo-yearimpairmentorder.Instead,Irecommendthatanyperiodof
monitoringanddrugscreensbelimitedtoaone-yearperiodwithoutlimitationontheRespondent's
accesstocontrolledsubstancesatheremployment,andthattheRespondentsuccessfullycomplete
anAODAassessmentalongwithfollowuptreatment,if any,recommendedbytheassessment.

Costs

TheBoardisvestedwithdiscretionconcerningwhethertoassessallorpartofthecostsof
thisproceedingagainstRespondent.SeeWis.Stat.§440.22(2).Inexercisingsuchdiscretion,the
Boardmustlookataggravatingandmitigatingfactsofthecase;itmaynotassesscostsagainsta
licenseebasedsolelyona"rigidruleorinvocationofanomnipresentpolicy,"suchaspreventing
thosecostsfrombeingpassedontoothers.IVoese#v.SrdteDepclrfmeuto/Regw/a/I.on&£I.ce%sj73g,
Pfoar7Mczcy Exo773j#r.#g Boc]rd,  2008  WI App  52, in 30-32,  311  Wis.  2d.  237, 751  N.W.2d 385.  In

previous orders, Boards  considered the following factors when determining if all or pat of the
costsshouldbeassessedagainsttheRespondent:(1)thenumberofcountscharged,contestedand

proven,(2)thenatureandseriousnessofthemisconduct,(3)thelevelofdisciplinesoughtbythe
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p=tsaee'£u):oi:efc:t:in:i;?;:§]e:g;s:£oe:n::icrs:;[so:n:¥r:#eer£;:I;;[e:s:s;':i?inppcr;;c,e¥sgii::)cO:p;:i:Ot:n;;::%`::s:*:

afewmembersoftheprofessiononthevastmajorityofthelicenseeswhohavenotengagedin
misconduct,   and   (7)   any   other   relevant   circumstances    See   Jz   ffoe   Mclfter   a/  DlscJPJJr}¢ry
Proceedzngsj4gc}J#srEJJzclbeffrBweJizJJ-Frzrz,LS0802183CHI(Aug14,2008)Itiswithinthe
Board'sdiscretionastowhich,ifany,ofthesefactorstoconsider,whetherotherfactorsshouldbe
considered,andhowmuchweighttogiveanyfactorsconsidered.

Inthepresentmatter,theDivisionallegedonecountofmisconductt>ytheRespondent.
TheDrvision9scaserestedsolelyontheRespondenthavingtestedposltlveforacontrolled
substance,whichshedidnothaveaccesstothroughheremployment.TheRespondentwas
apparentlycooperativeinthedisciplinayprocess,andshehashadnopriordisciplineimposed
againstherFurther,thedisciplinesoughtinthismatterinvolvesareprimand,andthusisonthe
lowerendoftherangeofpossiblesanctionsAlthoughcostsshouldnotbeimposedagainstthe
Respondentmerelybecausesheconsistentlydisputedthatsheknowinglyorintentionallyobtained
orpossessedamphetamines,theRespondentalsodisputedthefindingsofthedrugscreenresults,
whichrequiredtheDivisiontopresentsubstantialevidenceandtestimonytosupporithevalidity
oftheurinescreenresultsatthehearinginthiscase.However,IfindthattheDivision'scasedid
`#Vo::::::rmsej=t£:]u|:'m::tnte¥atanwdaseffi:?erid::SB:'c:#ou2Po°nan¥edpn[tve]:1:nn'Fsebunms;Ce2SoS£T[

Therefore,Ideemthosecostsasunwarrantedandsuperfluous.

UsingIVoesenasguidance,consideringtheBoard'shistoricalreasoning,andconsidermg
andapplyingsuchreasoningtotheaboveracts,1recommendthatfullcostsofthisproceeding
shouldbeassessedagainstRespondentminusanycostsassociatedwiththeDivision'spreparation
oftheunsuccessfulsummaryjudgmentmotion.See,Wis.Admin.Code§SPS2.18.

OF LAW

1.TheWisconsinBoardofNursinghasjurisdictiontoactinthismatterpursuantto
Wis.Stat.§441.07andWis.Admin.Code§N7.03.

2.BasedupontheconductsetforthintheFindingsofFact,RespondentHeatherM
Long,RN,improperlyobtainedorpossessedadrugwithoutlawfulauthority
contrarytoWis.Admin.Code§N.7.03(8)(e).

3.Asaresultoftheaboveconduct,HeatherMLong,R.N.,issubjecttodiscipline
pursuanttoWis.Stat.§441.07(1)(b)and(d).

QEE2EE

1.          RespondentisREPRIMANDED.
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andherprivilegetopracticeinWisconsmpursuanttotheNurseLicensureCompact,areLIMITED
asf°L]°WSawLthm9odaysofthedateofthLsorder,Respondentshallather°unexpense'

successfullycompleteanAlcoholandOtherDrugAbuse(AODA)assessmentwith
a licensed counselor.

bTehceoR::::::natss:¥e[s#:1:fct°h:P#[Aha=¥sfs°it:nTptreatmentand/orcounsellng

c     Within   30    days   of   satisfactorily    completing   the    AODA   assessment   and
r:e:rse¥mmin:d:ee¥t:t:::ao¥:p:t:os;he:lil:::::igie;::i,i:at:+;Sne:[oti:ta:1:nc;o:ign::t'o]r:°i°d::o'r

institutioncompletingtheassessmentandprovidingtherecommendedtreatment,
if any .

dForapenodofatleastone(DyearfromthedateofthisOrder.-            I.-:--^+A    :n    a    AniQ    and   alcohol

:eos:1::r:::tit:1:riur°*h=hd:sat:CpL:ra::e:n:ydTh%%:p:L:I:::
(cfipe;rd°:efaypsr°frgorgtLedEa¥°o[iThe]:tosrt:[r]°CcurWlthlnthlrty(3o)

£tes::id:Ln?esh::S:e°vnL:ewntal:ufo:LLdeLnmLtehseanAdppprr°ovcee%urpers°8:aa¥:

::;:[[:::e¥stf::pA£:::pvaet:o:I,:g:=gm::lilt:r:ntg°e:t°aT[::ie¥t:Stah[:
Approved  Program  is  a  substantial  violation  of this  Order.  The
requirements shall include :

1.          Contactwiththe Approvedprogram as directed on atleast a1   I     __--:-^A  h`, the  Ant)roved p1.ogram.contact wllli lil. rirriv ,,--.
weeklybasis,orasdeterminedbytheApprovedProgram.

Productionofaurine,blood,sweat,fingemail,hair,saliva,
or  other  specinen  at  a  collection  site  designated  tly  the
ApprovedProgranwithinfive(5)hoursofnotificationofa
test.

Tnhper`Ampepnrs°¥:da=rre°qgur::cyshoaf]Ln::1::rsetih:rf=#)tt::Lensgp::.        fll:^ r\~Aarspecimens  ai  EL ii.ui+-„v,   __  __

month,foratleastthefirstsixmonthsofthisOrder.

Respondent   shah   abstain  from   all   personal   use   of  controlled
substances   as   defined   in   Wis    Stat.   § 96101(4),   except  when
prescribed,   dispensed,   or   administered  by   a  practitioner  for   a

ill.
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vii.

viii.

legitimate     medical     condition.          Respondent     shall     disclose
Respondent' s drug history and the existence and nature of this Order
to  the practitioner prior to  the  practitioner  ordering the  controlled
substance.   Respondent shall at the time the controlled substance is
ordered  immediately  sign  a  release  in  compliance  with  state  and
federal  laws  authorizing  the  practitioner  to  discuss  Respondent's
treatment with, and provide copies of treatment records to, the Board
or its designee.  Copies of these releases  shall  immediately be flled
with the Department Monitor.

Respondent shall report to the Department Monitor all prescription
medications  and  drugs  taken  by  Respondent.     Reports  must  be
received  within  24  hours  of  ingestion  or  administration  of  the
medication  or  drug,  and  shall  identify  the  person  or persons  who
prescribed, dispensed, administered, or ordered said medications or
drugs.   Each time the prescription is  filled or refi[1ed, Respondent
shall immediately arrange for the prescriber or pharmacy to fax and
mail copies of all prescriptions to the Department Monitor.

Respondent  shall  provide  the  Department  Monitor  with  a  list  of
over-the-counter medications and drugs that she may take from time
to  time.    Over-the-counter  medications  and  drugs  that  mask  the
consumption    of   controlled    substances,    create    false    positive
screening  results,  or  interfere  with  Respondent's  treatment  and
rehabilitation,  shall  not be taken unless  ordered by  a physician,  in
which case the drug must be reported as described in the paragraph
2(a)iv.

All  positive  test  results  are  presumed  valid  and  may  result  in
automatic  suspension  of  licensure  by  the  Board  or  the  Board's
designee.     Respondent  must  prove   by   a  preponderance   of  the
evidence an error in collection, testing, fault in the chain of custody
or other valid defense.

If any urine, blood, sweat, fingernail, hair, saliva, or other specimen
is  positive  or  suspected  positive  for  any   controlled  substances,
Respondent     shall    promptly     submit    to     additional    tests    or
examinations  as  the  Board  or  its  designee  shall  determine  to  be
appropriate to  clarify or confirm the positive or suspected positive
test results.

Respondent shall provide her nursing employer with a copy of this
Order  before  engaging  in  any  nursing  employment.    Respondent
shall provide the Department Monitor with written acknowledgment
from  each  nursing  employer  that  a  copy  of this  Order  has  been
received.        Such    acknowledgment    shall    be    provided    to    the
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Depatment¥.?¥}i:r`]Yi:tinfi:°uuritteeeenn(it4;)dda;ysso°fftE:g;¥:ngfnti%
employment  and/or  within  fourteen  (14)  days  oi  iiic  uo`v  v+  ..___
lJCPOuull-11.   i,+__I__

OrderforemploymentcurrentasofthedateofthisOrder.

e   :R:e:s:;:o¥;::t¥m:;f;:¥ott¥pur¥S:e:]c:o:::;ns:i;::n::in:h:ec:i;¥::n:c;i:,:':|g:[a%e]:;:,:n:::::h:e,

whileherlicenseisencumberedbyanytermorrestrictionofthisOrderThis
requirementmaybewaivedonlyuponthepriorwrittenauthorizationofboththe
Wisconsin  Board  of Nursing  and  the  regulatory  board  in  the  state  in  which
Respondentproposestopractice.

f.ThislimitationshallberemovedfromRespondent'slicenseaftersatisfyingthe
BoardoritsdesigneethatRespondenthassuccessfullycompletedtheordered
assessment,drugscreens,andrecommendedfollowuptreatment.

3            In  the  event Respondent violates  any  tern of this  Order,  Respondent's  license

(173172-30),orRespondent'srighttorenewherlicense,may,inthediscretionoftheBoardorits
designee,beSUSPENDED,withoutfurthernoticeorhearing,untilRespondenthascompliedwith
thetermsoftheOrderTheBoardinitsdiscretionmayinthealtemativeimposeadditional
conditionsandlimitatiousorotheradditionaldisciplineand/orinthealtemativereferanyviolatIon
ofthisOrdertotheDivisionofLegalServicesandComplianceforfurtherinvestigationandaction

:°ary::]n°t]aoti°cno:tfsa:syo°rfdtet:dteoTia:[fst?:Ss::dine:tp[rno:¥eoefv;::c:::i°tn::#::|Soi°oti#osrudbeFe]:
educationassetforthabove,Respondent'slicense(no173172-30)may,inthediscretionofthe
Boardoritsdesignee,beSUSPENDED,withoutfurthernoticeorhearing,untilRespondenthas
compliedwithpaymentofthecostsandcompletionoftheconditionssetforthabove.

4.          Payment  of  costs  (made  payable  to  the  Wisconsin  Department  of  Safety  and
ProfessionalServices)shallbesentbyRespondenttotheDepartmentMonitorattheaddress
below:

Department Monitor
DivisionofLegalServicesandCompliance

DepartmentofSafetyandProfessionalServices
P.O. Box 7190, Madison, WI   53707-7190

Telephone(608)266-2112,Fax(698)266-2264
DSPSMonitoring@wisconsin.gov

Respondentmayalsosubmitthisinfomationat:https://dspsmonitoringwi.gov

ITISFURTHERORDEREDthatRespondentpayrecoverablecostsincurredbeforeand
aftertheDivision'spreparationofasummaryjudgmentmotionininthismatterinanamountto
bedetemined,pursuanttoWisAdmmCode§SPS218Aftertheamountisestablished,
paymentshallbemadebycertifiedcheckormoneyorderpayabletotheWisconsinDepartment
ofSafetyandProfessionalServicesandsenttotheaddresslistedinparagraph4above.
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ITISFURTHERORDEREDthatthetemsoftheOrderareeffectivethedatetheFinal
DecisionandOrderinthismatterissignedbytheBoard.

DatedatMadison,WisconsinonthisZfldayofJuly,2021.

STATE OF WISCONSIN
DIVISIONOFHEARINGSANDAPPEALS_.'          ,th  J| ,`,\-L/1  Y  I.LJL`+i  `    ~  _

4822 Madison Yards Way, 5th floor
Madison, Wisconsin 53705
Tel.   (608) 264-7980
Fax:  (608) 264-9885



NOTICE OF RIGHTS OF APPEAL

TO:        HeatherLong
3 5 1  Fond Du Lac
Waupun, WI  53963-1510

YouhavebeenissuedaFinalDecisionandOrder.ForpurposesofservicethedateofmailingofthisFinal
DecisionandOrderisOctober1,2021Yourrightstorequestarehearingand/orjudicialreviewaresummarizedbelow
andsetforthfullyinthestatutesreprintedonthereverseside.

order,asA:¥o::I::n]nags:rc'te,::d2!%'So:rtdheer#:sycJL.:[na;tra'tttu::spe¥t::n2;°:aryehpeearr['ondgcwo[ihine::e:a:::hfteerd:;rvo'fc;e°r::::S]

A.          REHEARING.

serviceorthedateofmailingofthisdecisionThedateofmailingofthisFinalDecisionisshownabove

ThepetitionshouldnameastherespondenttheDepartment,Board,ExaminingBoard,orAffiliatedCredentiallng
BoardwhichissuedtheFinalDecisionandOrderAcopyofthepetitionforrehearingmustbeserveduponthe
respondentattheaddresslistedbelow.

yollrle::rgA:a;;:ilo::n,1;°r:i:thjer:b`e:rs8:S;,:ct:o:%e:C[]Ffy:t:e:r:a:::e:boteFee:fgpir:e?::=:|t;rr|r:e:I:e::v:r:e:dg:ft;:;i;:::::e,P:°e#egeaTuchge:a:;gic:I;n=1e:hy%rr:d:e8r
arehearingorenteranorderdisposingofthepetitlonwithoutahearing.Iftheagencydoesnotenteranorderdisposing
ofthepetitionwithin30daysofthefilingofthepetition,thepetitionshallbedeemedtohavebeendeniedattheendof
the30dayperiodThefilingofapetitionforrehearingshallnotsuspendordelaytheeffectivedateoftheorder,andthe
ordershalltakeeffectonthedatefixedbytheagencyandshallcontinuemeffectunlessthepetitionisgrantedoruntilthe
orderissuperseded,modLfied,orsetasideasprovidedbylawApetitionforrehearingisnotaprerequisiteforjudicial
review.

8.        unlclALREvlEw.
Anypersonaggrievedbythisdecisionmaypetitlonforjudlclalreviewasspecifiedinsection22753,Wisconsm

Statutes(copyonreverseside)Thepetitionforjudicialreviewmustbefiledincircuitcouftwherethepetitionerresides,
exceptifthepetitionerisanon-resident,theproceedingsshallbelnthecountywherethedisputearoseThepetition
shouldnameastherespondenttheDepartment,Board,ExaminingBoard,orAffiliatedCredentialingBoardwhlchlssued
theFinalDecisionandOrderAcopyofthepetitionforjudicialreviewmustalsobeservedupontherespondentatthe

Apetitionforjudicialreviewmustbeservedpersonallyorbycerfifiedmailontherespondentandfiledwiththe

address listed below.

courtwithin30daysafterserviceofthefinalDecisionandOrderifthereisnopetitionforrehearing,orwithin30days
afterserviceoftheorderfinallydisposingofapetitionforrehearing,orwithin30daysafterthefinaldispositionby
operationoflawofanypetitionforrehearing.Courtshaveheldthattherighttojudicialreviewofadministrativeage.ncy
decisionsisdependentuponstrictcompliancewiththerequirementsofsec22753(1)(a),StatsThisstatuterequires,
amongotherthings,thatapetitionforreviewbeservedtipontheagencyandbefiledwlththeclerkofthecircuitcouft
withintheapplicable3°dayper[°d.                 .   r`.    _   _  _^+;+:r`n  f^r  :`,a:cjat  review  commences  on  the  day  after  Personal

.-,  _  I     +L^
V\l \,,,1\\   +L`-   _r I ---

The  30 day  period  for  serving  and  filing  a  petition  for judicial
serviceormailingoftheFinalDecisionandOrderbytheagency,or,ifa•i.  _ _  _f n  f:t`ol  Apric:inn  or  disposition  byservlce  or  niziiiiii5  lil  .,,,  I  ,^._+  _  _ _

dayafterpersonalserviceormailingofafinaldecisionordispositionoy
day  after  the  final  disposition  by  operation  of the  law  of a  petition  for

rehearing.    The  d-ate  of mailing  of

|C7\'|\`,,     \,\,,'L^--_--_   _

petitionforrehearinghasbeentimelyfiled,the
the agency  of the  petition for rehearing, or theriil._   1^+A   ^f  mailino   nf`  this  Final

Decision and Order is shown above.

aggr,eveTdh:yp:i[:'°d:c::,aot|,Staa:::i:%::uurned:fs;heec[E,eetat`,°nn::'cst[:nnte2r2;t'5;:ewf::£nssi#tgutt:s:tut::npejLt::#etrh:Spaet:t::Sn°enr
contendsthatthedecisionshouldbereversedormodifiedThepetitionshallbeentitledinthenameofthepersonserving
itasPetitionerandtheRespondentasdescribedbelow.

SERVEPETITIONFORREHEARINGORJUDICIALREVIEWON:

Wisconsin Board of Nursing
1400 East Washington Avenue

P.O. Box 8366
Madison, Wl  53708-8366



227.49    Petitions for rehearing in  contested  cases.

£i:::*i,r::a:y:;::;;ce:::;:#:e;:r!;:S:i;:rl§e;ii;t:i;I:e::aft::I::ri:;;`e;;e:te?;i;

:i;:;argj;;::::;:;:a!:;;r§#:¥;:`[i:;:dfi:je;::hijo;:;i;P:i:in:;°gn::u:;e:;:c§e:2;;;i::;°i:e:);

contested case.

::nft:e;st:a;¥hT:h::p::i:i:e;;::1:,:d:g:r:i:i:!d°ta:ge;::::rt:i:d:ar:lan:g:d::h:::,::,;::u:p|;{l:e:;ii::t
modified. or set aside as provided by  law.

(3)Rehearingwinbegrantedonlyonthebasisof:
(a)Somematerialerroroflaw.
(b) Some material error of fact.

revel:i:rhem:;S,C;V:i::a:re,Wanedv`;ehn,:iscuofufi|:`enn:]tyhitvr:nge::

:riv]':O:B):`fir::::;:cr;;e:n:i;:£::¥yo:i:;fe:::t`;rg;::i:fa:;n::st:hrae`e`:%rtlsfnrvo::e:nw::

reference  to  the  petition  without  a  hearing,  and  shall  dispose  of
thepetitionwithin30daysafteritisfiled.Iftheagencydoesnot

;:x:pe,r:a¥i::n:i:rsfd;;i::Si:;e:e:I[%Pt:t`t|::ewtt:::t::n3[:ad;;Poefrihd:

Era.tt.:,I::iYgr:o:fpu.gfa:n:t;nefE:anc:I:sf:e:i:::,nasfi:;oao::ennceJ:,syhpai;:;,ectbajfte:
tohtiep:,Cseeed:i:esc:nTf°,r:g':ha:h:ge`nncgy%Xcjeupdtga:et:te,a::ne:ysmu:i

rehearing    it    appears    that    the    original    decisio"    order    or

:;t:e::y,::;oyn£::::a;n,:::r;igo:I,:e?::d:,!:t:;::u:n:1:n:dof!:e;::e:I

:::gh,nr:I::t[en£::::,ros;nsghac[tTa:len:iems°ad#:ic:riudspeeffnedc`tngst::
original  decision, order or determination.

227.53      Parties and  proceedings for review.

::::t{;;a;o::1;:t:cd:a:;rt::e,?;;S1;lf:::;:::lilli:do:lrn°:s'dp;I;::5::::¥1l:b,%s
chapter    and    subject    to     all     of    the    following    procedural
requirements..

(a)
1.  Proceedings  for  review  shall  be  instituted  by  serving  a

:;:;tioe::tf:it:s::o;i,:.::i,nfi?rlyt|::I,n:g::ice;;;te:::::aiie:i:::!ia:,ear:;:t;;
proceedings   are   to   be   held.   If  the   agency   whose   decision   is

%°a:gT:gt°revb,:wre;:earwde,dt|::::d,:arun,aopnperaet;,ecw°mb::i`,°:'r:i:
savings   institutions  review   board,  the  petition   shall  be   served
upon  both the  agency  whose  decision  is  sought to  be  reviewed
andthecorrespondingnamedrespondent,asspecifiedunderpar
(b)  I.  to  4.

2.    Unless    a   rehearing    is    requested    under    s.    22749.

petitionsforreviewofcontestedcasesshallbeservedandfiled
within  30  days  after  the  service  of the  decision  of  the  agency
uponanpartiesunders.227.48.Ifarehearingisrequestedunder
s.    227.49,    any    party    desiring    Judicial    review    under    this

subdivision  shah  serve  and  file  a  petition  for  review  within  30

i°;r;:r:at:::;ird;:fir;ij;#:i:;:zn:s;i;:;:::ji`,1;::a;i;i:;:;fi:rn::rh::t:h;:i:;::[i'1,i;ts'::o;:
commences  on  the  day  after  personal  service  or  mailing  of the
decision by the agency.

::;:±dsrsi°::1:eb:e{e:i::fli;:`dbt::£:::::::,beyxct:;t:::tit,nw:tahs::to:

:+[eer%:dn'::;ubt:rt'keesn`?nptioec:g::e#O,rfe,:::ea:se::Ztteedstt'omtoaTt
such  testimony,  depositions  and  written  interrogatories  may  be
tparkoepn:;P):::I:::`:;:t:d:a::to;;iet%fi|rnhd:ar;nggraosu:rd°V:::ds::t[Cnhg=dte:

Te?,:[ffyu':dg€rr::pa:cd,[fiTgdoprroovr[€:;Ln:fatE::csyec:,cot::ltosLai]n:`#,¥
the agency's action.

;:re::i:;:;c:oi:::e;td;:;r;;;i;;§t::ii:ii::e::i::ni:::is;i:[e:i:ijd;dis:;:o;;;`j:S;§r;;:::;:i::;fi;;:
errormprocedureorafailuretofollowprescribedprocedure.

tfin(dss)thTahtethce°::e::;[]h::te::dneeo°:sTy°,:`t9xptFeeteadg:npcryova,Cst,1:nn;:
lawandacorrectinterpretationcompelsaparticularaction,orit
shan  remand  the  case  to  the  agency  for  further  action  under  a
coITe(C6t)ln[tfe£:e::t:::y?:tahc:,::°::S:::d°sf::Wanyfactfoundbythe

i:;::C[::i:n::s:j:Cj:£;;et:::::t:h:adtp:,f::h:;:a':oe8f;%!::Si°;:#:o:hit:shht:;t}
however,   set  aside   agency   action  or  remand  the   case  to   the
agencyifitfindsthattheagency'sactiondependsonanyfinding
offa:;)th[a:1tsh:°ta:ue#eda:t?osnub::Fet:i'sevotnde¥::t;n:::eric:nr:d

without  a  hearing,  the  court  shah  set  aside,  modify   or  order
agencyactionifthefactscompelaparticularactionasamatter
of  law,  or  it  may   remand  the  case  to  the  agency  for  further
examinationandactionwithintheagency'sresponsibility.

(8)Thecourtshallrevei`seorremandthecasetotheagency
if it  finds  that  the  agency's  exercise  of discretion  is  outside  the

::n;::,:ay::;t;na:::i:i;t[::g::£::9:e:;o:;:;r,;]e:::fi:o:u;i:1:jg;:nit:es!:g;i:;;ais;:nc;;:

otherwise  in  violation  of a  constitutional  or  statutory  provision,
but  the  court  shall  not  substitute  its  judgment  for  that  of the
agencyonanissueofdiscretion

:::r;o93):[t;t::.,.c:Os;:;s;1:dyee:tfst`£;:sr:;;Lmapffio:v#:oef¥s:et;t;t:i;:r:::e:f:i;

i:rf,#dT::cpers°s:ejdt[:8psie'ste:%ythme¥netesruecs?s`::er|°ycupt£°id:rthase
publicpendingfurtherproceedmgsoragencyactioli.

expetr::2ceT:::h::ccah,::v:::te:::,::;g:;esc[:[[,[z::£c::I,:%dget:ef
tuhpeo:geTtcy`T::`V:,dg'h:S::t]t¥ed`Sac;;te[t:nana?::th:Eta?,ecn°gnefeITt::

constitutionality  of any  act  or  of its  application  to  the  appellant
shallnotbeforeclosedormpairedbythefactthattheappellant
hasappliedfororholdsalicense,permitorprivilegeundersuch
act.


